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THIS WAS A PALACE OF JUSTICE
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f striving to halt the advance of the French toward Etain, an import- 
•at station commanding the railway to Metz. '

. Berlin*» official day report say» that die Germans were successful 
f^wday along the Yser Canal, advanced south of Dixmude, and 
^tacked with success west of Lille, occupying a number of villages. 
However, persistent but unconfirmed reports sty that Lille has been I 
recaptured by the allies. "*

A report by the German embassy at Washington says that the 
buttle south of Warsaw has not been decided. ~ 1

PATRIOTIC APPEAL BY GRAIN GROWERS ARRAS DESTROYED BY BOMBARDr\
il $ÊMi1
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i None of Hospitals ! 

Cemetery Shelled, Pr 
ing Burial of Dead.

ACADEMY ON-OUTRAÇ

\ nEach Saskatchewan Farmer 
Asked to Grow Acre of 

Wheat for Gift.
- . -----I J

Canadian Press Despatch.
I MOOSE JAW. Oct. 2*—Acting on 
suggestion from one o< the membere 
the Saskatchewan Gaain Growers’ 
■Delation, thé central Srganlssyes 

1 making a unique patriotic appeal 
the farmers of thla province. The ap
peal le that each grain grower will aet 
•Part -one acre of land and eow with 
wheat next spring, the proceeds from 
which will be given to the patriotic fund. 
The central organization has adopted 
this plan, as it appeals to them as a fair 
one in which all the farmers, whether 
they had a poor crop this year or 
may take part.

•Aa the association bis 850 locals, it Is 
anticipated that the acreage under culti
vation for patriotic purposes will be 60.- 
ooo acres and the crop, at an average of 
12 bushels per acre, as this year, would 
mean 600,000 bushels of grain or almost 
an equal number of doSare, truly a 
princely offering from the farmers of 
Saskatchewan.
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•rs shelling the German positions near the coast, between Ostend 
Nieuport. The fire of the monitors is reported to be doing great 
cut»*», its accuracy being aided by air craft I

BELGIANS HOLD THEIR UNE.
Tke Belgian army which has been bearing the brunt of the land 

fighting is reported to have regained tike Yser River, and to be !
that Ime against the German attack. King Albert is with his troops, 
encouraging them in every tray.

Petrograd despatches say that the German defeat in Poland has 
wrecked die plan to take Warsaw and secure control of the River 
▼mala. -
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I Professor Scored for 
aWe Language to

M;
ll

Prisoners.
i

Alfred J. Rorkt.)PAr “ ,
and finished their work of

those kilfed. The

burned Ch W,U now have to
thJenfl^de?‘e des Belles Lettres 

ed stmn5 * I?n* ,ecpet aeaeion.1*
man * £*>lut,0ne condemning”
Tu Jls a cltlee and <^rman "Intell

Russian cavalry is pressing hard upon the German rear, falneg 
many prisoners. An official report from Vienna says that die Austro- 
Hungarian forces have recaptured Czemowitz, the capital of Buko- 
wma, and are gaining ground in the battle south of PrzemysL 

KARLSRUHE IS BUSY.
. J/Jg***" British merchant steamships of an aggregate tonnage 

of 60,000, and mostly engaged in South American trade, have been
"Vj” German cruiser Karlsruhe, according to reports brought 

toTenenffe by the German steamer Crefeld, which has arrived there 
wioi the crews of the sunken ships.

Unofficial despatches report that the allies have severed the lines 
of communication of the German forces operating at Nieuport This 
afternoon * war office coimnunKjiie soys.

“On our left wing the very considerable German forces, whose 
presence was reported yesterday, have continued very violent 
ta the region between the sea and canal of La B—-r

theLPTition ,of d* «Hied force, has been 
mamtamed. If the allies have had-tb cede at certain points, they haVe 
advanced at others. The enemv aim hoi ovjjwwfnsl verv <n*e*f afiiinu

on th. Ri..r Som^rï„S^S,^r21 °»-wà Rocivo. Rnport of 
”* proer~«d' P"«onUrly m lb. r^ion Exceedingly Rich Find

Near Alaskan

not,

y

i
nurses were

m /. Ruins of the Palais de Justice at Sen Ils, thirty-two miles north of Paris.
!!

BIS BOLD STRIKEI UNLESS IN MASS Seeree Certain

rsarass.it
SSS".wffVS

The resolution' was subeeniier,.iv, ] 
read In public and iMST^M 
minutes of the meeting. °n the 

Prof. Pernot, of the Sorbonne ....
mobilized the Thirteenth Amitora and , 

with /the interrogation i 
of certain German (Officers, used 
markable language during thé inter- I 
view, and announced , to them that 
some German submarines had sunk a 
nu™b«r of British cruisers. *

Prof. Pernot, charged wfth thla 
court-martial, declared ftathe * 
thus only with a view of obtal 
Statements from the prisoners
atrthe officer for ré]

Pernot was sentenced to two m 
confinement for insulting the 
mandant.

TO FACE TRIAL tsmber*. -.1)
• lI I

Significant Remark by Kaise 
- to Lord Roberts is 

Recalled.
i I After days of Incessant fighting a 

h** be«n wrought In that 
Part of the line of battle which had 
™n virtually straight north and south 
f£oro,cpret’ ln Belgium, to the bend In 
the elbow In the'vicinity of the forest 
of Algye in France. Just a short dis
tance above it this line now curves 
Î1** « inverted letter “8,” the allies 
having pushed back the Germans at 
the east of Armentieres ln an endeavor 
to Press on to Lille and the Germans 

forced the allies to give ground 
La, Baswe, probably hoping to 

obtain control of Betbune, an impor
tant railroad centre about seven* mile, 
due west from La Bas see.

y «
ii Arrives in New York to 

Answer Eleven Years' 
Charge of Swind

ling.

I

5ll Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Light is thrown 

on the question why the Germans use 
a close formation when it brings such 

results, as is described in
NEW TORK, Oct. 23.—Dr. Richard C. Ia conversation whlch^Lord fRoberts 

Flower, aged defendant ln an indictment I had with the kaiser when Lord 
brought against him here more than a Roberte went to Germany to witness
fwindUnTinvestom ou^^^ount- thT man<>eu-

brough't hero^^priMner^tonW f™ he Vp^nhlt^hU ^

Toronto, where he was arrested on Wtod- I --4. , that this formation would
as the rpnnrt needay. Flower, now 70 years of ace 2?* be ln actual battle. The kai-

mentle^eSri ** **d A“ fF*8*»'8'bee^traL’Æ ‘£aîTco“d expre^M sZ^sur^ ^

» «SS ^.nottwl the dan^ -
Ztrë^1l^lV^^yI^t: fr'^reatIîed'„Bnfhet0Ar^Mb}” be^ed^rt^6 ^ f»rmatlon must 
lng, the situation on this part of the an<î Lone Mining Companies with Iforwnrd *°*d*®t® would not go
war front remains the same! “ WaU «treet before We lndtov Thev their temperament.

_______ I ment here. iney must have some one within
- " I reach, evidently just for psychological

TA Dm CITPy PIUII li°™fort before advancing on the one-

OF ENEMY’S SIIIPS| INFLUX OF BELGIANSWORRIESfUJSffiNG

“In the region of Verdun, and m the region of Pont-a-Mousson

of *h« S

' NEW EFFORT UNDERTAKEN. , Bv s. „ _ssKHSSsHSSSJsSS&Si5 ksiriJss'S
parts of the army. anous I Prince Rupert sends the report.

Ivangorod to Kozielide. This thev h*v* .k.n/nn^i ” ™e j t ,m l,nc- Ther® >* a stampede of miners 
RwsUin. ln“ toey have *OMldoned, pursued by the I and prospectors to the district.

41 a 1*1 ., — , . The Canadian nlines department will.0^«■»«r-S- ssæ.rs»i,*sssArs!undertaking the offensive ^ thisV^on ” ’ RU“UU“ "* | war^ in‘the YÛLon°UtCr°P ,0 the ea8t'

q “antities of provisions wwetïrft<b!S!î Wfr“w Uf|e IUADC TA fAUTTlDC

shinv2r.?KCTe ^Copenlmgen, Denmark, to the effect that two 1U 1™ 1 UlVL

h®* auras

Border.I yI I ; If II \
III Canadian Press Despateh.isi

il I
1
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. Tbat /round has (been won and lost 
dl*t.rJ,ct,le admitted In the latest 

rrepch official report, but that neltoer
° ' babengll,ement8 wae decUlve:P

t y

$ HINDUS TO TEACH ENEMY LESSO
-

!! T 11

I i. ■

!

Éçmmm“th?Cert.nothlBg waa vouchaated

my.

Germans May Learn I »ffg0 
in Chivalry, Humanity, 

Respect for Poor. .

IllI
! _ . GERMANS ARE WEAKENING. ,

„ togeth.er the feet of the kaiser’s placing what is nracticallv Morc Briti,h Warships Will
Join in Hunt -

hsve formed the opinion that the kaiser’s offensive^!™1 t?*^ exp^rt* I Seas,
against France h* passed it. SZT

°n threGerm&D8’ e,ff®rts !rill Show a WedElikg. A \ (Continued From P.fle 1.)

a point new Haroas • res"Se ‘“t*? L°W ht>K COnCentr*ted at the foreign trade only 8» have been

"my at the River Yser. Such a defeat, it k _____ i ,,tn ’~tgmn 86,8 are nowkaiser to carry out his cherishedDS‘ "“Mwoold enable the waters.
Dunkirk, and nossihlw rvi-:_ *! ^ec* °* hurling a huge army against Tbe. .™te ot insurance for car
is takinw tk irt”*. ■ At present, however, the tide of hattl* E, 68 ^vh!fh aithe outb«vak of the war
,,.Tnn* , other turn at the Yser, and the valient littl d i • waa dxed at five guineas per cent, haswith an allied British and French icniathon sweenÜl ""V» cem. " reduced t0 two P«r

klli ’̂bv^or*^*”^ 01 ,n^marine attacks, has won a victory^- The "Between sooo and 9000 foreign voy-

G^nnan ” «-ft F Cnon the Hsht bank of the ti.or. ^ ' BOW Smü' -^M-od |

BRITISH CASUALTIES n'imber have been caused by
Among the British casualties i. J .• - merchant vessels taking everything

Duke of Roxburgh» wkn «. . *f reP°fted the wounding of the l°r franted and proceeding without
kilims’ nf I .j? l* v*° u a captain of the Scots Guards • aim tk pr.??,4u^?na' 88 ,f there was no war. 
Killing of Lord John Spencer Cavendish > uaras . also the On the other hand, German over-
Guards, son of the late Lord Edw«rJr’ * ^.tke First Life 8®fa trade ha# practically ceased to
brother of the Duke of D.vn |*vrer , Cavendish, and the youngest VrvUK Ne,a,rlï til their fast ships 
of th.JLx», ™.UUkf ” Dcyonshire. Lord Cavendish was m Jï*?. ^hlch “Ç1*5 hav« been used as auxi-hfhkiZS?’ “d«~onl,39w„dd. Dtitibt. hekh, S.SS'LT. oTKUS’""

, ,, AUSTOMNS CLAIM SUCCESSES.

1 :s? “ Br,Urt—

t-a ss&SSï a&A JSr™Northwest of Svant and Sambor our ,.ve ^*en occupied by us. York, Oct. 23.—a cablegram
£0 Starasoi OUr line came nesurer the m»A r,c/ T.eJ today by the United Statest, . r0ad ^Brazil steamship Company con-

Uur troops have entered Czemowit* • *» . . .. “.rra*d' ln Part. the recent activities ofCHASED AEROPl AiSpc^oUÎ* Bukowina.” The G*rman cruiser Karlsruhe, which.
Two , KOPLANES FROM PARIS Ln 5abl® despatches, is said to have

A Brjtnh 9’ V: °CFF «UED f£ï.

jv pÆfŒT’ÎS. 1 "

the bayonet. P A,Uarch» U*»P«r Alsace, at the point

®*Lthe war this town has been the 
scene of much fighting and 
times has changed hands.

in Nil Egyptian Government Not to ^

Allow Use of Waterway I I Crrad'an Press Despatch.
as Ref.,o» 7 Strain of Caring for Thou- ON’ °ct- -—The press bu-
as Ketuge. ing ror hou I reau made public today, for the first

Petrograd claims that the Germon. — -I hands Becoming Almost speech Lord Crewe, A cere-
of nEmpero°r NtohoUs"have^ro^ed^ftil ° i'ondon'" O*fD?,n8teh* Unendurable. V • • b^«tr*c*ntiy a^p^ntld'to t*et0govt

msii'faro given ^dU --- 8.i?‘ ««ere
report for continuing to fight «tnt. I rnoml in d»l ‘“wards the ships of an Canadian Fireee Despatch will be very soon taking

sbo°uthyofnp^e6mVvLltUla' °" the Sin and 8el8’ * «“tesf^detalne^Ty X p ^ 2Ï' 10 The* enemy &
No reports were received from Ge I ^ «^W^i ^ hS&?2gL TCP ^pe*

-arsesrar sszs swiKuwarAAS rar® - Sits, “? - - « » -

to use it» warships for convey duty 5??^* measure not contemplated by turn to the city in the TZ ter nf n,lV reproach' but a mat-,
having passed Brkitlsh cruisers, aided ‘ 4 Suex Canal Convention.” the enemy has been futH^ 8,00 of wP. dt*ihat our Indlan
by like vessels of the Australian Ja- A8 such actlon might block the use All the schlLi fn-vtS? ^ subjects feel themselves Identified with
Pïîe?e’ French and Russian navies ihe canaI by other ships it is con- of Flushing are ^th»UrCh bu'I1<HnSs ,n the present quarrel, and
which now search the seas ln an cm- that “the Egyptian Covert ment occupied by ImpoveriehM*8^" 1 ,tlme fore' ,h<XPeCt thaj the eDea>y may, be-
deavor to run down the eight or nine ‘8 Aj y {l’8tlne<l ln removing all the The schools have” beenH glan8' nnne.^Zi ’TaF end8,.learn several not
German cruisers, including the Em- 8hlps which have been long I accommodate them ° dismissed to “nneeded lessons from the Indian

a°d the Karlsruhe, which have fuf.ufb at canal ports to show clearly The normal population of th, In» r«. l88f°,n8 chivalry, humanity
pla.^n5 havoc with the shipping !bat(th?? have nc- kitentlon of depart1^ ln 20,000, but p°b a‘l““ ot this city a?dAeepect f°r the persons and homes ' 

of the allied countries. VV * ln* the ordinary way." Part by probablyio OOOB^l^l auSmented ot the poor and humble,"

ttSJS-SS SO"™ OF OSTEND
rSgKfc Austrian, ,nd German. PUc SW’ SrSv"2'^^»
SSSA— — * — 81 «I n Detention Camp, - i

Majority i„ London. I SK2'Æ\“ RffS 5,5
whole slt^t,on 'l» L-^e8rtr^n oftb«

““ »S'C,Æ"* "««“.«« | °îgfejturn-
bombardment between Ostend and

AED If 111 Tins -_____ [Nieuport continues today," according
UHAITIAN Nr A MIMTC to a despatch appearing in The Tele- 
WtiUfLflll UL/i lTUnCsJ fraaf °f Amsterdam, and telegraphed .

SUBJECT OF NOTE M-w*-==»» •was,| "The Germans are firing from Mart- 
akerke and Middelkerke, the French

British Government Protests Ithelr warswps. “aritieh avlarors^d” 

Apunrt "Illegitimate Mean. S^piKt" ““ “““ “

of Conducting \T/a.f ,, .1 “The French and Belgians are per-
ucung warfare. I sletently resisting the efforts of the

Germans to cross the River Yser Th» 1 
c._„ .. _ , dykes of this river have been cut, and .

Prwe D«»»ateh. the banks at blgb tide are flooded for
WASHINGTON, Oct 22—tm. con»‘derabIe distance. Continued rain,

embassy toa«v m,. The Brit-[have made the land very swampy and 
- commun. H d® PUblle a copy Khe °ermane’. suffering from heavy 

communication made by Great L8ee8, fanPot Avance. Large num- 
Britain to the representatlv. . ber* °* their wounded arrived st . 
allies and neutral poTem il , °*.the I Bruges and Ostend Wednesday, and »> 1 

8*Wclal Direct Copyrighted cehi. prot^,tlnS against the lavinê V°ndon’ bod,^. °,f Germans came from Ghent ta |
LONDON™ TorontotiuS, le *° by °ermans on thehlLh!?* 0< mines I assist In their removal. ’

. , press is authnnî61". 21—The Danish I fnad* rout*s. which le deenn^. and ln I , A further consignment of new guns'1 j
that the peror Wllli^mrtty lOT a et°ry that Em iUe«ltlmate means of <'oiartb?.d 88 "an f?T the shelling of the British war- A |out Os- J severe di«, JTand hl8 reneral, had à fare " conducting war- «hips has arrived at Ostend. •#

_____  I o: the Manm after the battle The communlbatlon » . Zeebrugge Is still occupied by Gsr-
----------------------------------------------------------------- ---- pra?eSe„t "an^ face °f all mill! *‘"8« have been ^und^n*8 that|man marinee’

.. __ with the right fiVli common sense, S^888 as far as fifty ln, 8evera>LJ-_._ RZ__ 111 | f ! etied, he Insisted k 8erl°usly threat- EnS»«h coast and tLf , from theHow Man Would I ssaSKa-SÇattî srwtfr SSS* Js
-"K« ,a?E.srSr:;ys:s ^ „ hotel royal

rr » «ssSérsSS “* sS'Fw^aiBELFORT hard pressed I^ywpjsaajf
ÎS'?. BY CER“AN ATTACKS

ings over the futura 2T^°und mlsglv- 
that his Imperial m^.^h man feeling 
»ce both com^‘n^88‘enr would sacrl- 
merest alavee to ^sL. .men »■ the 
own ideas. to Wry out one 0f his

ri:'Ri D!l» iii several

If Hi-: Ï ■ »

seven ves- 
overdue ln Atlantic?

1 •

:■>i l
f

à II British Warships and Aviators ' 
Play Part in Action —

' River Dykes Cut.EXCURSION TO SEA INGLORIOUS FAILURE
!

Ilk

cession of motor 
young Germans 
guarded by soldiers 
ets, passed thru 
don on their 

to I camps.
ofTaerman» ‘ïu.'tw "dUp for the day
ans thruout the Untied vf^L^un*,r,1*, -s? jaï I °
Manche,t„

l! 22.—Today 
buses filled

a pro- 
wlth

Austrians, and 
with fixed bayon- 

the streets of Lon- 
lir way to the detention

and
II

Attempted Coast Raid 
Calais Missed Fire—Will 

Evacuate Bruges.
1

I mi was under charter, 
-, , . was met by the
Karlsruhe when off the Barbados. 

Looted and Sunk.
Officers from the German cruiser 

boarded his vessel, and on learning 
«autp-., . — I tkat «he carried a cargo of coal, the
^arToSu^B,UrRoYtest '

---------- completing this operation the IndranI’s
Dr. Chown nn R^holf , crtw waf transferred to the Karls-

< n, , ’ °n “enalf of Method- ruhe, and the merchantman ^as then 
ist unurch, Censures Gen 8en.t lhe bottom with a few well di-

AlH»rtn„ "• reeled shots.
The Indrani was of 8466 gross ton- 

r.aga built In Glasgow In 1888, and was 
owned by Donaldson Brothers of 
Glasgow.

I :
‘ CaTnadl«n Press Despateh.

tb® ®elklan frontier says:
theatrical excursion of the 

German army to the North Sea ha!
*ln inslorlous conclusion. The 

attempted coast raid to Calais hn« 
completely failed. 8 has

Ostend has been evacuated by the 
‘hey will make no aUemp! 

t? hold Bruges. Their retreat Is being 
CO**~ followed up by the allies” * 

F.oI,ke8tone despatch to The Dally 
Chronicle e«Qrs that wounded Belgian 
soldiers who arrived at Folkestone late 
Wednesday night declared 
Germans have been driven 
tend.

TEXAN CREEK FLOODS
COST SCORE OF LIVES

'

KAISER DISAGREED WITH GENERALS ""’
On

Known Dead at San Antonio 
Number «Thirteen—Heavy 

Rainfall Cause. of a
I •

Canadian Press Despateh.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.,

Probably twenty persons 

here today ln a flood of the San An

tonio river and the San Pedro 

Alazan creeks. The known dead 

ber 18. A 6-lnch rainfall ln less than 

three hours caused a 16-foot flood in 

the river and put the creeks out of 

their banka from 100 to 1000 feet 

All the deaths occurred in the 

create which run thru the city. a 
r.umber of small dwellings were under
mined and swept away. The property 
loss, It Is thought, will not exceed 
I16».»»», g ______ ________________

Canadian Press Despatch.
t™*™ HAT* °Ct- **•—The Me
thodist church, thru
Chown, has

Oct. 28.— '
were drowned

Rev. Dr. S. D.

==~~~3

canteen for the Canadian troops.
In the

FRANCE’S NEW FORCES 
WELL EQUIPPED FOR FIELD

This Year’s Recruits to Be Joined 
by Half a Million Reserves.

J-L and
num-

7 Hamilton Hotels.

bidden vodka and France ^absinthe for
den U,nm£ rd a8klbfT Vernier no" 
th! ke an «mPhatic protest to

government tivit the order
nK * cf G^n' AM queatlor’8 the moral 
ngr. cr Gen. élderson to autlmn». ncanteen In the face of the praèù-e of 
^‘’"''““a department of Canada” and 
coi.lrary to Canadian public opinion 
i>nd the ti clt understandag with Can ' 
acian mot) erhood. * UB

Dress if He Dared%r^MS,.c‘b,a ••

—A Bordeaux de
spatch to The Times -ays that new 
forces are ready to Join Gen. Joffre’s 
army. The message reads:

“T,bl8. ,yearj8 recruits, after two 
months training, are very fit Thev 
are young and enthusiastic, and will 
be Joined at the front by a section of 
the reserves not yet called to the col-
frrahretr»pesn"lng neariy a “B»*00

V •'

ILLUSTRATED AIR II ||lm
—IN—

The Toronto Sunday 
World Tonight

Per Sale Everywhere, jCi

two

i E. PULLANSpecial Direct

pori^PKiGc^^0,|-n Ü re- | VVASTF BADCD■UV» ALL ONADIS OF
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